
they miust bc liard to pîcase. This le real practical
linowledge, and practicai knowledge ciowvaed %vithi
suceess.-VECTIS, ÜL Glob.e.

THE CABJ3AGE AS A FIELD OROP.

Aniong tue profitable crops to bu grown on tlie
farni, cabbagos lîold an important place.

'rhey are net soecxtensiveiy cultivated" as Vhey
deserve to bc. WCe have roference nowv to thocir
cultivation boyond a pince in tue vegetable gai-den
wheire, of course, tliey are esteemcd as indisperîsible
for fiirnily use. About 10,900 plants cait bu groivil
on ail acre. Tlirowvini out te 000 plants as produe-
ing iniperfeet licads, wve have 11,000 hends, -%vhic'n,
nt the low ustiniate of tlîree cents pur liead, alnount.
te $no0. But if tqlien from the field, and sold ut
te price there stili reinsins the looso leaves and
stalks, iich atr -d a coasiderabie quantity of
nutritions food te inilih cowvs, ut a Vîme %vlien grass
begins te, fail, pronîoting and kecping up a fidiv of
milk ini tho ft tvliicli is net easily obtained fromn
any other foed.

Last season vie eommenced fecding Vtîe loose
iieads und leaves left frein a pateli of cabbage, and
found the increase of mnilk nearly,. if net quiet, paid
for the cost of cultivation.

Wakiefield, te Ox-lîeart, the Drumiteade, the Led-ý
Duteli, sud Sugar-loaf are popular varieties,ail of
wvhich rnake1geod retnrus.

Somne of the varicties of the Savoy are very
desirable for cooking. The leaves are very rnuch
wriakled and the variety 15 very mnch esteemed for
iL's flaveur and richness. Mr. Gregory of Marbie-
head, advertises a new eariy variety calcd tlice
Cannon Bail. Wuo have nover seen the variety
growvn, and thcrcfore cannet speakz ns te quaiity or
as te its reliability in hcading. It is said te be
very hard-lieaded and hcavy for its size, boing
round like a caiînon-ball, and excelling in haruCitss
every knewn viirity.

Ia sewing sced fer plants it is always well te sovi
plentiftilly i )rder te securo eneugi plants te
meet every exiergency. The seed 'costs but little,
and surplus plants eau usually ho disposcd of, or at
least wili often accoîmodate neiglibors or friends,
iwlio hlave been. uintortunsto with their plante, or
whio have neglected te arrange for a suppl.

We have knowa, sente seasons. a great eall for
plants, and gread difficulty ia obtaining theni.
Somotimes inseets prove distructive te the plants
while in the beds, before tliey are ready te tranls-
plant. An occasiori application of asiies or soeV
sifted over the beds iwili serve ns a protection.

The cubbagc le a very nutritions vegetable. Ac-
rA part ivas fcd from the field and the bal ance ivas cording to JoflD5ton, thle drîca lent contains irom
stored in the barn se as not Wo bu effected by frost. thirty to tbirty-five per cent. of gluten, and le in
We believo the crop cia be grown profitably for titis respect, tiierefore,' more nutritions than any
stock feeding. Whcere the soiiing systern has been otler vegelablo food ivhich is consumed to a large
adopted. 0extent by inau and animais. WC do not k-noiv

The eider Mr. Quincey, of Massachusetts, in a what ainount of green food could be growià fromn
letter Nvrittcîî to us several years ago, places cab- an acre of cabbage by seiccting 1 hoe large varieies ;
bages as among the most imp ortant plants for soil- btit is largerDthian one, at first thought, would

ingpupees Teycaaolaplytatmew n imagine. Supposiag biîoever, that au average of
the nutritive value of graEses bas been injurcd bywol five f 0,0 pounds pcocdfeotie thent 1(,00 teads
frosts, and whcn te food of stock is beirng cbnnged yvudtr f G00punso ~et-ietrs
fromn succulent grasses Wo dry fodder, and hience 0 roa hc twudse îgtidc hi
they are of important service for the dairy. Sbme more extended cuitivation as a field crop.-Utica
regard cabbages as a profitable crop to raise for feed-
ing stock ia spring, or during the latter pait, of
winter. Properly stored the lîcads rnay be kept
Nwithout loss or dccay. As a market crop, cabbages LAYING DOWN LANPýT IN GRASS.
have long been regarded a-s ainong the rnost profi-
table veotables that can ho grown. Sales are It is essential te the success of grass crops
readily nmade ini the fali throughout ail our cities 1 wvhether grown Ia rotationt or kept nt permanent
and villages, and at remnerative rates. lu tho pasture, that the land, previotîs to sewiag the seeds,
speing, perfect heads of good sorts commnand very lias been well rnaitured- ln ordinarv rotations wve
high prices, and, in viewv of this fnct, it is rather1 have a manured root crop, foliowed by a crop'of
singular that so kew, besides market gardellers, go grain,-oats, wheat, or barley, along with wvhich
inte tiieir cuitivation for supplying thec spring' the grass eeeds are sown. In tliat, case they corne
markets. They can be grown on aîmost any sii the first crop after the m-nured crop, and if the
that le adapted Wo corn, if an abundance of wéU roots, have been grown on a fair supply of firm-
rotted mnure is applicd Wo the land. That fromn yard dung, supplemented by artificial manuro of g
the h, g-peas produces the best resuîts. Cabbages 1 moderateiy permianent character, the grass seeds
arc net likely Wo do so well on ground that bas been 1are, under ordinsry circumstances, likeiy te succeed.
successively cropped by themi for tlireA or four 1If thc preceding root crop, or a portion of it, bas
years, but succeed best on fresh lands. For a very 1been consuînod by sheep folded en te ground,
cariy crop the plants will bo well ou their way at there is a greator likclihood--amounting indeed to
this ime ln bot beds but for a general crop, the a certainty-that the grass will be-productive and
seed cia bo sown now. And we have iutroduced profitable.
the subject with te hope of inducing a. mort, When however, two crops of grain are grown
general èultivation of eabbsge as a field crop. nfter the mnured root crop, *and tý e grass seeds

There are a great number of varieties of câb- arte sown with the second grain crop, then ie
bages rnany of which are inferior. The Winniag- chance of success in the case of the graes becomes
,stadt we place among the first for excellence. Ic lesseaed; and te only way la whici te diminu-
is a choice variety for the Vabie, taking ail its good tion of fertility eau bo met, la by suitable top-odressr
qunlities into account, is çcarcely excellcd. The 1ings applied tu the y oung grass plants. It follews,
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